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THE SEMI 11-9-54#9-b
"Christ went ug; the Holy Spirit came down* the Apostles went out0 Today 
some Christians are still sitting stillo What are you going to do?"
Author unknown«
DEFERRED PAYMENT FLAW - All student accounts MUST be paid in full not later than next Friday, 
Nov* 12th, unless other arrangements have been made« Please make payments at Business Office«
LAST CHANCE - If you have not been with ua for Family Might, if you would like to be this 
quarter«.«make it this Wednesday night« This will ba our last family night this quarter«
REGISTRATION PROCEDURE: Seniors - Friday, November 19, 1:00 p«m® to 4:30 p„m,
A thru D - Monday, November 22, l:0Q-.p,si„ to 4:30 p.m,
E thru,K - Tuesday, November 23 1:00 p«m» to 4:30 p»m„
N thru Z - ’Wednesday, Nov, 24® 1:00 p«m. to 4:30 p«m«
Monday, November 29, 1:00 p«m= to 4:30 p»m* - Transfer students, students who are off schedule,
and students who have scheduling problems.
Definite appointments may be made each morning in the Registrar8s Office, (You811 be able to 
avoid the afternoon waiting line)« Appointments should also be made by those who indicated 
their desire to register Friday, November 26,
IN ORDER TO REGISTER ON ANY DAY OTHER THAN YOUR ASSIGNED DAY, PERMISSION MUST BE SECURED FROM 
THE DEAN OF STUDENTS (this excludes those who will register on Friday, November 26),
HEARD FROM YOUR PRAYER MOTHER? If not, leave word at the Reception Desk please.
NEED A NEW SUIT? There are a number of very good men8 s suits located in the downstairs closet 
as well as in the projects room of 145 N, Oakland« If you can use any of them, please feel 
free to help yourself« Also, shoes and work clothes are available,
D0N*T LEAVE *EM AROUND - Books and other articles left in the Library Reading Room or on the 
show case will bs sent to the Lost & Found Dept,
KEEPING UP WITH CURRENT PERIODICALS? All new magazines are put for one day in the "New Mag­
azines" tray inside the Reading Room door«
CHAPEL SCHEDULE - Tuesday - Dr„ Roddy
Wednesday - Divided Prayer Groups
Thursday - Dr. J« Henry Hutchins, Lake Ave, Congregational Church 
Friday - Dr, Langford - new Young Life area director
*
